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to-operate here and will soon start  sche- 
duled flights. 

It is expeoted that this Airline in the 
beginning will oporate twice per week 
between Santo Domingo and here and the 
fare may be as low as U.S.  $ 45.— for a 
returned ticket from here to Santo Domingo. 

According to our information Mr. Cyrus 
W. Wathoy will be the agent of this Air- 
line • 

***************** 

THE FALL OF BABYLON 

By»   Bro.  Simon Jeffry 

Who is Babylon,  is it the Babylon of" 
Nebuchadnezzar of old? No. The scriptures 
declare that Babylon is the Church who 
has all nations drunk with the wine of the 
wrath of  her-fornication with whom the 
Kings  of the   earth have committed fornioa- 
tion and the' inhabitants Of tho earth have 
been made drunk Itev.   17t2,   in the fifth 
verse she beers the name  of Mystery 
Babylon,   The Great,  The Mother of Harlots 
and abominations of the"earth* 

The  angel's message from God cried 
nightly with a strong voice,   saying, 
Babylon the Great is fallen is fallen and 
is be«ome the habitation of devils and 
the hold of every foul spirit,   and a cage 
of every  unclean and hateful bird.   Jtev. 
18t2. 

And I heard another voice from heaven; 
saying come out of her'my people that ye 
be not partakers of her gins and that ye 
receive not  of her plagues.  Bov.  18i4 

But the  scriptures' also soy that Baby-"' 
Ion has daughters. Who are these daughters? 
These daughters are the Churchos who are 
following the footsteps of Babylon,  by 
braking the fourth Commandment carrying 
on their worship   on Sunday the venerabi) 
day   of the   sun,   for which    neither Baby- 
lon nor her daughters cftn find any   scrip- 
tural proof for this worship day,  which   * 
tho Christian world has .accepted and 
therefore they fondly contridict themsolves 
by keeping Sunday   strictly. 

God plainly  say in Babylon and her 
daughtors Ho  has people  in them,   and 
admonishes His children to come  out of 
them. 

Apparently Babylon'"is in tho very 
heights, of her power,   presently,  because 
she is drawing tho world when she moves, 
but the Bible plainly declares she is 
fallen is fallen. This fall is a fall 
from the spirituality,   God has no more 
dealing with her although He has people 
in there,  that is why God is still plead- 
ing    with His people to come  out  of her* 

With all her pomp  and pride  presently 
she  is now threading  on tho quicksand of 
her ruins. 

The -words of Jesus   should be solemnly 
I taken hoed of in these lost days  of 
[earth's history,   road St. John 10»16  and 
I other sheep I have which are not   of this 
Ifold* They also I must bring and they 
■ shall'hear'my voioe'ond thoBe shall be 
lone fold one. shephordn 

'"" The life of Jesus was too humble for 
rabbis and doctors of the law,  that is 
why they  asked Him the question'ln St. 
John 10i24. Then came the Jews round a- 
bout Him and said unto Himi "How long 
dost thou make us to doubt?    If thoa be 
the Christ tell us plainly (Christ'"oarne 
in this world in a poor and humble way 
so the great religious leaders could 
not believe Him,  because they had nothing 
in common with the poor,   the poor was 
considered as out-cost,   how could the 
Son of God come in the lino"of the  out- 
casts. NoJ He is not the Christ,  it-let^ 
hot possible,  let us get away with Him; 
He is an impostor.) 

But Jesus answer them in St. John 101 
25. "I told you and ye believe me not; 
because ye are not of my  sheep as I have 
said unto you.' 

Nevertheless,   Jesus gave His last warn- 
ing message to the -world in Bov.   14i6-12. 
Take up ycur Bibles and   read for" your- 
selves,   and deditate on verse'12 j" Here 
is the patience of the  saints,  here are 
they that keep tho Commandments of God 
and  havo faith of Jesus - The Commandments 
of-God are those written in Exod*20tl- 
17,   including the fourth Commandment which 
readst  "Bemomber the  Sabbath Day to keep 
it holy,   etc. 

Itemember this also; it matters not how 
holy you keep tho Sunday you are not wor- 
shiping God;   it'is true that any   day you 
oan worship God,   that will be acceptable 
to Him; but that acceptance is for Sab- 
bath keepers who are  doing Hiss will, 
not for those who deliberately trample) 
on God's holy'day  saying this is tho 
Christian Day,'suoh people should sooroh 
the   script ures^» Je3us say for in them 
ye think ye have eternal lifo they  are 
they which testify of me St. J©hnr5«39. 

There is not one verse in the Bible to 
back up this presumptious action"of wor- 
shiping on Sunday in the place of the 
Sabbath day. 

I will quote from the book of Daniel 
and   Itevelation page 716s. .Ifcad -what Alex- 
ander Campbell founder of the Disciples 
of Christ church sayt 

"A Jteformation of popery was attempted 
in Europo full threo centuries ago;  fit 
ended in a protestant hierarohy,   and 
swarms of dessonters,  protestantism has 
been reformed into presbytorianism,   that 
into Congregationalism,  and that into 
"fcaptistism etc.,   etc. All of them retained 
in their bosom - in their ecclesiastioal 
organizations,   worship,   doctrines and-' 
observances   - various relics of pepary. 
They are- at best a  reformation of popery 
and  only,   reformation in part* The doc- 
trine and traditions  of men yet impair 
the power and progress of the Gospel in 
their hands." 

The writer's re'melfcl "God is not deal- 
ing    any longer with churches for they 
ore too proud to come down, but God is 
now dealing with individuals who are in 
these churches,   individuals who are 
truthful,   who would accept the message* 
when it is given to' them. Jesus sa$ri» 
"Other sheep havo I,  but they must be 


